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Wood Violets

In a fw distant corner trf the
blbltlon ball a woman stood before s
painting. Her Viands buns; kxMl
clasped, her heed wm bowed In rev

eri. Ai the looked at the picture the
color faded from her beautiful, oiir
worn face.

"Wood Violets!" Bhe repented.
There wm a little cauh In her

Voire es he whUjiered the name of

the artist, the name of him who
for her all the and

mtanlng of li;e. her harr!
to tr boporo she v; tt upou the
beiiee with a tvernulonri Ris,'i.

Her mind spanntd tl.e ymrs to. th
time when the and tit piV.ior bid
licen awcetheirta. "!. the tn;-lug- .

ferny bunk) fie 'viuu;i'; brook-

let: heard Its fen'.le n ho

eT T'.olsts llft!r their .n i

tM'lllaht. Bhe iw a diir,..-i.n- t ;id

youth picking a of s?
5nw hlni lift th-- n in lu-- yen

nil hoard him ahlifer thn t (Key wire
like them. An.1 then Hps !iad

mot. The ecstasy of tl.i't unfuryut-

ten evening comt.s bKJi in ail Up

eTpeetn8B. He hnd fn.thfully repro-

duced It upon the chnv.in.
Refore long this pletnre pisl

and another took Its i!ace. A wed
ding party; the bride, youna! end fnir,
with face aa white as hor pd(llng

robee; the groom, not the lover of by
gone days, but a middle aged, stern-lookin-

man. Hor youth and Inno
cence and purity had captured his
fancy and she had bartered herseli
for gold. Bhe had sacrificed truth
and honor, and, as she soon found,
her haplness as well.

8he learned, however, the hardest
lesson In life of concealing an ach
ing heart behind a smiling fu"e. With
the oomlng of her child something
like peace had .crept Into her heart.
Then, shortly afterward, her husband
had died and she was free.

She heard nothing of her young
lover. She knew, however, tlist he
had left the old home, had first gone
to New York to study art, and then
to Europe. Now he had returned and
they had met The country youth had
become a famous painter; a strong,
virile man replaced the lover of her
maiden days.

But now the pictures of the past
bad disappeared. Other scenes glfd
ed across the mirror of her thoughts.
Hope and longing painted them.

Presently a tall, fair girl stepped
to the woman's side.

"are you ready to go now, mam-maT- "

she asked.
For one puzzling moment the wom-

an's poise wa shaken, her self-co-

mand overthrown. Then with a forced
laugh she rose and Joined her daugh-
ter.

The days and weeks passed quick-
ly after that morning In the exhibi
tion hall. The painter was an almost
dally visitor at the woman's. .housed.
The winter grew Into spring. .and.-
vprlng lengthened Into summer.. .The
city became hot and oppressive uuid
thoughts of the cool, greeu country
nlled their minds. To the wnman
came the desire to visit again the old
home where she had lived her girl-
hood days.

In early June she and her daughter
Journeyed but to tjie country... The
painter followed and took up his abode
at a neighboring , farmhouse. His
visits to the old homestead were even
more frequent than tils callj had been
while In the city. Not an afternoon
or evening passed but that he wander-
ed up the walk, either with brush and
canvas for a bit of work, or for a chutfr night hnd fallen.

tine beautlfi-- l vei it g he wojna- -.

landing rn a little knoll beside
the bouse, lookln? fir Info the vallev.
The air was soft nnd cool and flliej'
with the t

i erfup.es of the fV.Js.
Vast streamers of red and g ild fl.im-e-

In the wentern rifcv. The womnn'i
face was alight r;ith the wonderful
radinnce of a love dream.

As she. stood thoro. bt--r iai:gtaor
enme running up, face flushed, eyi--

Mning. At her bosom wrji a buuch
of violets.

"Oh, mamma!" s!,e erUrf, nestling
close and laying her head on bur
mother's brenst; "what do you thlnkf
I have been down in the glfn wtlh
Mr. Worthen. He wished to show me
the scene of his painting. And, oh',
mother," throwing her arms arouuii
the older woman's neck," he loves me.
Tea, be loves me, and he want me to
be his wife. I I am so happy, moth-
er."

A silence lasted for many minutes.
Then the woman lifted the sweet,
girlish face, and, looking Into the deep
eyes, pressed her lips to her daugh-ter'- s

burning cheek.
"I am glad, my darling, that you

are happy," she said.
The golden light of sunset had died

from the western sky, leaving It pale
and gray and cold. The woman shlv.
ered In the warm summer air. Her
eyes. In which the old weariness bad
returned, looked down at the violets

wood violets-- at her daughter's
breast MARIA HENDERSON.

Politics In the Pyrenees.
"One day." laid a Parisian, "I

with my wife at an Inn In the
lower Pyrenees. It was during an
electoral campaign. The place pleased
me. Two days passed. At the mo-
ment of my departure I asked for my
account The responded:
'You owe nothing. The Count de
who Is the candidate, has paid every"
thing In this district for fifteen days.'
Bo I remained at that Inn fifteen days
without paying a sou."LecrMe
Parje.

Her' Blunder.
"She realizes now what a nilstakt

she made." "What's the matter?"
"Her first husband has Just nwuie a
great success, while her secuuu Is
still working for a BHUry." Detroit
Free Press.

Ths Philosopher of folly.
"Happiness," says the Ptilnwinhar

of Folly, "Is a toes-u- p between a
hrhetnr'e 4vk vA a man-te- ntsji'i
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LAUIVDTIY

., j Patrick White
has opened a, hand
laundry on Ninth
St. in Milford and
ail work in his
line will be prompt
ly and neatly done

Goods w.ill ' be
called for and de-

livered. Telephone.
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Begins September 6th,
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' ' Spring firuls us ready ?

wi'li a full lino of , U c

the nuwot, stylc.i lui1 f;tb
-- rirtnforlof.li Merit Worn

T!. J;n o yrm c.,f...os
made for yoi and they
will givo you twice the
wear at tho same cost as
ready made Men's. suits
from $12.50 up.

The Jaillets,
Broad & Ann
. Sts; Milford,
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J. C. CiiA IBEHLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

floaiessnd LoU and i wlthontHouws
. Dewier In all kinds of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street.

i rt.e INd HrrintHtig. i.r'rv 'J
a.v.nm fit r.gl. f'Sr.HiT01, (. . ft

' As MAN TO MAN.

Pilva-.- e Soldier Wade a a I an4
. . rnnk Conesa'en.

"K T'lwte soldier-aiijtlcu- s to secuiie
ot abience, went to his cap-tat- n

a miwt convincing story
afaont !a sick wl.'cbrekiiiK her heart
for his presence. The officer,

with the mun's habits, re-

plied: ' "l aiti afraid you are not tell-
ing the truth. I hnre nst received a
letter from your wife, urging me to
keen' you' away 'from home, because
you get drunk, broak the furniture,
and mistreat ber shamefully."

The private saluted, and started
to leave tbe room At the door, he
paused, asking: ' Bor, may I speak to
you, not as an odlcer, but as mon to
mon V

"Ves; wbst Is It?"
"Wo'l," t I'm nfter gnyin'

is thi" fii pioai Mug the t'Hiitoln and
Uiwer'ig In.) voice: "You and I tit
two of iho lio.--t lligar.t ii"-- !hc Torj
erer ir.ni'o. I'm not man-le- at all,"
Hansen Hnrt V.'e'jater.

Tcpulftr rict:on.
Su Borr 1 V.".i Cut WUon

You Called, Vs, Bimiifon:" '

"1 Think I'll Tuko These Shoes;
They lxm't Hlnrli My feet n Bit."

"Yes, 1 Prefer to Himve Myseir;
Darbcw M.- ke My Knee P ire."

"Gutd Night, Mrs. li,'usworlliy ;

I've Had a Perfectly Delightful Time."
"How beautifully You Dance, Mips

Rockseyl"
I Had Not the fllight-eo- t

Uxoeciation ft Being Called Upon
to Maie Any K'miarKs TtiiH Kfenlng."

"l"l"te Faror Us with n Sent;,
Mi "wler; We Shall Knjoy It K.ver
So Viva."

"Certainly, Mortem; I'll Take Pleas-ur-

in Subscribing to the Church Or-
gan Timd."

"No Inconvenience at All. Old Buy.
Pay It Whenever You Oet Heady,"

Halter for a Hungry Fish.
T' make sure the youngster was

not disobeying the bas-llsp-n- Is,
the game warden took his string of
flsh out of the warer and found only
catfish pereh and suckers on the line.
A few feet further down the stream
he found a large black bass wiggling
on a string weighted don with a
stone, and asked the boy what he van
doing with that fish.

"Well, you see," answered the bcyr,
"he's been taking my bait all the
morning, and bo I Just tied him up
there until I got through fishing."

AGREED STATEMENT.

"Oee! But I feel awful funny to-

day."
"Yes. You're been looking funny

for some time!"

Trials. of Literature.
The stone age poet, mallet and

chisel In ltnd, was laboriously com-
posing a sonnet, when the buslnens
agent of tiio atouecutters' union hap-
pened nlciig. ,

"Let's foe your working card, old
man," said the stent lirlsk'y.

'Forsooth!" haughtily exelainie 1

tho lltternieur; "why, I'm a poet
a r'echiuiV."

"Well, yo-- i Lave no Hcj.t,..
to run an orcn sliop," sntjped the
union man, "so II you rton't want your
poetry boycotted.. y.M.'d slick
to the thinking part of the j;ame and
hire a union IMus-trau-

Sunday Magazine.

Iron end Steel Products.
For every man, woman and child in

this count i y there Is pmuuoed each
week of a pound of
rails, bilf a pound of structural
shapes, turee.nunrters of a pound of
platei, one thi id of a pound of sheeu,
three , luuners of a square foot of

2 t'O'mds of barrt. hoops, etc.,
four pounds of irou These
and other finished Iron ai.d steel pro-
ducts make a total of 12 to 13 pounds
each week per head.

' Window Glass,
ft !a rtsln that tuere were friiss

wlnd,.h in Poii.T'cil, .s (tin utoot tj
found In Ita ruins. In more modern
times It Is known thn windows of
some kind were glaz-'- so early as
tbe third century, If not before, tbougli
faahinn was not fairly introduced un-
til It was done by Bern diet Blseuu
about 874. Windows of glass were
ased la private bounds tn .Italy as
early as 1'177.

Commercial Possibility.
Little Huth was busily occupied

wfth ber slate and pencil. Presently
she ran to her father, whose face at
the time required the services of a
barber, climbed upon bis knee and
rubbing her chubby little hand over
his chin, aid: "L'apa, you sharp-
en slate poucils on thai?''

But Lawyers Must Live.
It la Impossible to see tbe lorg

scrolls In which every contract Is In-
cluded, wtth all their aiipondage of
seals and attestations, without won-
dering at the depravity of jhi.se s

of p:iniieo by s formal and
public evidences. Johui.uu.

Canadian Fishing Industry.
The catch' of flatt in t anudlen wa-

ters by Canadian Ssbennea, including
seals and all nh products, in 1908
Van valued at The Indus-
try required nalita get of 14,114
JMSela. ,

- iiA.a.u.- -
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THE MASTER
WOR KM AN-FAT- E.

30
Donald Grahame glanced from the

ahfltruee legal technicality .that was
piiMlIng blm to a sweet faced old
lady In quaint attire, who was regard-
ing him wistfully. "This Is my
nephew Ellis .Walker's ofllceT" shu
Inquired timidly.

In nn Instant Grshame wesson his
ffet "Yes. Be seated please. I am
his partnbr."

"Will he be in wm very soonf
"Well," d'ibtously. "he Is away for

the dnv, Cr. M f tiiKe your message?''
A letter, imfi'l dropped to the

dlt srd ru p'iin.1,! It hurriedly.
' Wlv," .t :a look lit the

nfi l.i " t hi ts, "tliisy evident-
ly It w . r tut Tor me!"

Tbe nM !ady plucked at her
hsnukerchi: i' nervously. "I not that
y. s'cr,i.y. ; reply to mine. You see."
plie tl u ..It r itjfu.1y. "1 have written
to my nepiirv.--. j,! well ," confused-
ly. ' lie ;nii; live misunderstood me."

'It Is r,tieiit from thlB that he
tlinnKht yii' tifiled his support and
that, in ret of your kindness
to him. wi ' he was friendless and

lone, he 'i ml.i ready to make the
supreme icrillce these are his
woi da to i .c In ' your behalf. Now,
Vi; " tr " 'T.i.itr.ian," supplemented
t! i old lhd' softly, and he continued,
' inund a iprrer hearing my name on
rev de.--k ti ts morning after Ellis hnd
("ne I riT.rt it before realizing my
mistake. It was Intended I should
say for the person- - the young ladv
mentioned in this." He tapped the
letter thoughtfully.

"And he reit mc; yours?"
"I sliottiii Pay so."
"Now," o little twinkle showed at

lat tn tite old lady's eyes, "who do
you suppose got the one lie Intend-
ed for me?"

"The young lady, undoubtedly," and
Orahnme smiled Into her eyes.

"And he. my nephew you think he
Is In love with her?"

"I am positive of It"
"Oh. dearie!" The little old lady

wrung ber hands lmpotently. "I am
afraid I have done mischief. You see
It was this way."

"When Ellis was very little, his
parents died and left hlsn, pennMess,
to me. I was his mother's sister. In

fsome way," she smiled, tearfully al
most, "the poor boy became convinced
that he owed me a debt of gratitude
be could never pay and when he went
out Into the world to make bis way--he

made me promise that If ever I
was old or In need, I would send for
htm. No sacrifice was tee great, he
declared, to make In return for what
I bad done for him. Lately I bave
not been feeling well and well," she
glanced at Grahame quistlcally. "I
am growing old. I wanted my boy. I
wrote asking him to make a home
bare, for me. And he," ber lip quiv-
ered, her voloe shook, "I understand
from tbe letter mistakenly sent, that
he la not doing well, and If he made
me a home he would have to relin-
quish a lifetime's happiness em t
rlghtr

The answer came direct: "Well,
we are not doing as well as we
might as well aa we shall
some time. And be thought, dear old
boy" impulsively "that he had no
light to fetter MIbs Marshall when It
might be years before be could make
a home for both of you. His first
duty, be Rays here" again bis- eyes
fell on the lotter "Is to you. After
that hie own happiness. And" the
young man's voice grew tremulous
now "he Bays there Is now no obsta-
cle In tbe vay of my winning Miss
Marshi'.ll ,.i J could supplant him!"

His plarne fell nravely before the
QitcsUioittu', ! of ine old lady. "He
was gfir.; 'o u ve up everything for
ire. 1T3A' e must havo misinterpret-
ed my ici-- ' . f 'o you know" she laid
ouj kindly on the young man's
arm-- "I w..s coming here to help
blm." '

Before Cahu-n- frame reply
a keo-- i: li .1 on the door and he
opned it ii a!rr.it a young woman.
"Ms M:it ...nil."

"Yes, Mr. firahanie" her voice was
troubled "Is Mr. Walker here? I
I " she held out a letter. "This
cauie to dtc. It Is not mine. I think
it was for some one else."

"It Is mine." The little old ladyr, hoM:iig out her hand. "My
nephew I am mils Walker's aunt-- has

been writing letters and lnclos-ia- g

tht-'- in tho wrong envelopes. You
had mine. I had Mr. Urahame's here
and he ha3 you s. However." as the
gir! luud otit hnr hand Impulsively, "I
do not tUi. yu i will want the one be
wrote to He meant something
ouita d'ftV.'.t. 1 am sure, from what
he Wlotti.

Bt'o to- ' ho tl.roe lettt-r- and dis-
tributed tLeui to their respective own-
ers. When they were read she spoke
again.

"1 made HI the troubhj by not be-
ing clear t .'i my ietter'to him. Now
I will rl.,:it tt. Mr. Gratianie here
will tWl you all about It," in reply to
the girl's pui;.led look, "later. But,
my dear, I will tell you this: I am
coming here for Ellis to make a home
for me, a lonely old woman. At
the same time be will be mak-
ing one for you" for she read aright
tbe eyes of tbe girl "and I shall help
blm, and Incidentally" turning to
Grahame "shall put a few thousands
Into the firm of Grahame ft Walker to
boost It alcng."

Grahame gased at her with shining
eyes. "Surely." be remarked grave-
ly, "this uiliup was tbe design of tbe
master workman Fate." MIB3 A.
L. PRATT.

Not Afraid.
"Pa, I wish we were Christian Sci-

entists."
"Why?"

Cos. Willie Oreen's folks are. aa'
he ain't afiutd, to eat green apples."

Too Often.
Husband You never kiss me tab

cept wnen you want some mooer. I

Ar r

T3ROI"OBKD AMKMIMKNTS to Tllll
COJJSTlTt HON el llMm I'll ro THE

CITIKENR - rntg IXIMMONW RALTII
KOR THKirt Al'l'ltoN ALOR HF.jr.tTlOPf
BY Till (IKNK-- Ar, Itl.Y OF T1IK
COMMON WtCA LTJ! OK I'E.N NY UV Am A,
AND Plilll.IMIlED BY OHDF.R' OF .THE
SECRKTARY Or THB COMMONWEALTH,
IN PURSUANCE or ARTICLK XV(M or
THK tXJNSTITUTION.

Number One.
A CONCtTHHENT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amindmonfi to unction
twenty-si- of article five of the 'tonstl-tullo- n

of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania.
Iteeiilved (If the Senate concur.) That

the following ainnnitniMnt to pcMnn
twenty-i- of article live of tie- - t'onstltti-tlo- n

of JcnnKylYiniA he, end tbe name is
hernhy, prupostrt, with theeighteenth erticU' !tnriof:

That section . of Article V., whichres lis as follow: 'rifct.ion ill. All lawnrelating t" n.ai'tn shall be general and of
uniform operai ton, and the oryanitniion.
Jurisdiction ami powers of all courts of
the same ciass tir grado, so far i s rivulntcd
by law, and tho force and silcct of tneprocess ami Judciaoiiis of sio-- courts,
shall be nioi'oriii ninl tint tietu-ia-
bly in h liy p'. iiilihcd in Hi
othor courti to i xci.-'m- the powers vented
by this t'onsttn;i.,u in the huliron of the
Coui-T- of Cuinniuo i'li ua noii ( iri.JiMii"tuirts," lie aitieicl.-i- so tliat tlic lame1
shall nwi a- - fol,.,lVs:- -

Keorlon ea Ail taw-- rolatlnir to courts
shall bo ;nnt of uiitfoi-i- operai ton,
and the orKani ni Ion, juri-o- i lo.n, nod
powers of all coils of the same class or
fTalio, so far as by law. ami the

and etfe. i ,.r ti. proccas am1
of mich cciiris, siiall ho iininitiu:hut, notwit listainliuM any pi ovisions of

this Constitution, the luoiorat . Keiniilv
slill have full iimcf tit cn.ililih
ooio-lB- fr.en tin-.- u, time as ihcMU'ocmay tie nc. tit d In any tiilv or county, andto (ircscrllio the powors'nnd iorini'liction
thcrcif, snti tu The nuiniier of
jtiiiires In n n y now etiiitiui? ot- here
after crcatiil, or r. reoivani?.' tho same, or

vest, in rui.T ct.urts (lie juristtifl.it.n
i.cd l!v courts not of d

to aho!i.-.- t!m same wherever it
may be dticnicit iircr-Mir- y f..r the ortlerly
aiul etbyient. aitioiiiistratiun of justice

A true copy of (I 'solution .'o i.
li'.'UKHT McAKKK.

Hecriitatytif the Coinniotiwealtb.

Number Two
RESOLUTION

Propoilnp nn nmondnient tn tUo Ccnsr.tn
tlon of the Common wullh of I'cnnavl
Tanla, no as to Wtmhmto t lie require-
ment of VHymont of tan 11 n fjuwiiJioa-tto-

of thft right to voto.
Heolved It the Houw of KoprnBontn- -

uven wncur,j ln.v inn ioiiovMnir Hmond
menttotho PoQHtii,ut1on of t lie Common
wealth of lViinylvunm b, and tho mtnie
is nerooy, propotwit, m act'ord.inco with
tue eigntrt'eutn artiuie thuruof:

Thft section one of article fijcht be
Amended, by striking out the fourth num-
bered pamgniph thereof, so tLat the Maid

Section t Every male citizen twenty
one years of age, possessing the following
qualifications, shail be entitled to yote al
all elections, subjtvt however to such laws
requiring ana refill). ting the
of electors as the (general Astjeuiuiy may
6D act.

First, irfo shall have leen a citizen of
the United Htutes nt least one month,

rieoond. lie bh ll )mve resided In the
atate one year (or ir, naving
been m qualified elector or uuLiTo-lMtr- u

otttzen of the Stato, he shall have removed
therefrom and n'turned, then six mouths)
Immediately preceding the election.

Third. He shall have reHldiHi In the
election district where he shall offer to
Tote at leant two month a lmmouUtoly pre- -

A true cipy of Pttnolutlon No. 3.
KOHKHT MoAKKK.a

teorutary of the Oomiuuuwealtb

Number Three .
A JOINT RESOLUTION '

Proposing an amendment to the Constitu-
tion of tha Commonwealth ef PemiMyl-vania- ,

so as to consolidate the courts of
common pleas of Allegheny County..-Sectio- n

1. Be It re&olved by tho Senate
and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania iu Gen-
eral Assembly met. That the following
auiouuiua it ij utiu iout)lltUlloa or reDa- -
ylvanla be, and the same Is hereby, pro- -

ijumki, in nvuoruauou witn ioe eignteeuth
article thereof:

1 hat section six of article Ave be
amenaea, uy striKiug out the said section,
and insertlug In plaoe thereof the follow-
ing:

Section 6. In the count? of Philn.iM
phla all the jurisdiction and powers now
vested in the district courts and courts of
coin mon pluas. subject to such chungs us
may uu iniun? ny inis uonsritutlou or by
law, shall be in Philadelphia vested in
Wvedlstln' t aii'l mpfirate courts of
and jnrimiiction. eonipoded
of three jndgeb etirh. The stttd courts In
Philadelphia bJ.jiII Im: designnu-- renptct-ivcl-y

as the court of common plent ium- -

oer one, number two, nuiulwr thm
u umber four, ;ui t numtwr liv but the
uuuiDer ot niu roiirtd may lw by law
creased, from time to lime, ami slut!) U in
ilk? manner Ue:gi,nted by mjo--- wslv
niimuerg. ino nuuittcr ot judges in itny
oi Mum ur m any county wHei(
the eHtabliftiiiiu'nt of an mUlitioiuil
may be authuri,.'u tv law, muv lu in
creased, fnun time tu tune, unit vvhvn
over sueh incnuw tlmll hiiiAiidi. in the
wnote to tim-H- iu)i tbree 'inlKi-r- hhuii
uompohe auiri'nei aim Bepai jut t nui ng
aiorehatu, wlurli hitll be iiuml-i.l- l

afor'Hiiid In Philadelphia ail n i

bo uiKtitiiied at i In- - nam court t, nf um
mon pleHK wiihm.i, tiiH'iiainig tli-- ' uum
b'r of tho tiHKi court. Hint he evern;
ouuMh nhHll dUu-ihut- and Ji,iinruoii itu
uiiHinesvs ni in su.:li tn.i.-- r us
shtiil Iw iirivultMl Ly rule oi conn., mul
aiti court, to wuU-t- any mut slitiil tt

uinsbiffiU'd. sliiulluive aicliiMi'.. iml
dlctluu thciouf, biibji.vt to eliuliiio of
venue, as biiuil be pro ul d y law.

in Hit! county d Aii 'iir.env ,i i ,. inns-
hih: k.wi now vented in Hi-- t,v- -

envi mun.jen-- t funt .,f cou.moij pi
ahiill bu vo.at-c- i in one ;ourt ot
pleas. comijeed .fall Lha iii'!ut a in a

in ham uonrt. Suh
ana powers ttnaii Jtucrt m all oro.miingti
at law ami in whim sLh.! Lave
oeen lnititutea lu tbe suverni uuiiib.red
court, aud shall Imi suhjuct to vuch
unauges at may be mado by low. and tuh-
jeot to change of venue as orovided by
law. Tbe prt sidctit judge of said court
bhall be solocted at, provided by law. The
numoer oi J udgee tu aald court may h by
inw iiiureuHfa until tiniti wj uinu. 1 nlh
aiuendmeot, ihvll take edoct on the first
any oi January ticce4dmg Its adoption.

A true copy of Kesolutiim No.
UOiiKHT ali'Ar'KK, '

Secretary ot the Commou wealth

Number Kour--

JOINT RESOLUTION
Prvpoaing an amend men t to section eight,

article ulue, of the Constitution of Peun
aylvanla.
Soctiuu 1. Be it resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of bhe Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania In lieueral
Asiiemuiy met, j hat the loiIjwlDg fit
propoed as an amen dincut to the Cunsti
tution of tbe Commonwealth of Ptuutfvl
anla. In axxjrduo(.'e with tbu, pru.vliunfc

oi ine eignunmui urtieie mt rtn- ;-
Amenduient to Article Nine Section

Kight.
Section 3 Amend Suction eight, artlclv

nine, of the Cunxiitutiuu uf Pcuuivauiu,
winch reado aa follow:

"Section 8. The debt of any oouuty,
city, borough, towubhip, school district,
or other muutclpaliiy or incorporated dis-
trict, exoept an herein provided, shall nev-
er exceed s?en pur oentuin upou the

value of the taxable proimrty there-
in, nor shall auy ucb luunlcipihllty ur dis-
trict incur any uw debt, or increAM its
lndobtduehS to an amount exoeediug two
por centum upoa nuch a&ntihsed valua-
tion of property, wi tli out the advent of the
electors thereof at a public election lu uoh
manuer as bhall be providnd by law; but
auy citr. the of wuiuii tow exueedk
aevea pWi'vntuiu of ut-- aastwed vlua- -

(Ht, gup if aOsuiHi ly Hucrea.

11
n s s at I y

r. '

flew
I York

I Tribune
Farmer

1

M

H

is the moet thor-

oughly practical,
' helpful, Uricful anJ
entertaining,
national illustrat-
ed agricultural &

family weekly in
the United States.

FKICE, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Send your name for

' free sample copy to
New York Tribune Farmer

TRIBUNE SUILO O
Naw York C ty, N. V.

PIKE COUNTY PRESS

.$1.50 A

JOB PRINTINC
Letter Cards
Posters, Statements
Bill Envelopes
Circulars, Etc., Etc.

NEATLY DONE
'asWrjsAsaaali LsW

tiie san e tbrw por centum, in the aggre-
gate, at any one time, upon such valua
tlon," fo as to rend as follows;

Section H. The tiebt of any oounty,
city, borough, township, school district, or
ot her municipality or Incorporated district
except as herein provided, shall nevor

seven per centum upon the assessed
value of the taxable property therein, nor
shall any such municipality or district in-
cur any nw debt, or increase its indebted
ness to an Amount exceeding two per cent
utn upon such assessed valuation of prop-
erty, without tho aanrnt of the electors
tbereof at a public election in such man-no- r

as b'nall be provided by law: but anv
city, the debt of which now exceeds seven
I wr centum oi sucn assessed valuation.
may be authorized by law to Increase tbe
(iamo tnrw per centum, in the aggregate,
at any one time upon such valuation, ex-
cept that any debt or debts hereinafter in-

curred by the city and county of Philadel
phia for the construction and develops
menu oi sunways lor iransi purposes, or
for the nonHtruetlnu of wharves and docks,
it the reclamutlou of laud to be used In
tho uunsliucMou uf a system of wharves
and docks, as public improvements, owned
or to be owned by said city and oounty of
Philadelphia, and which shall yield to
the city and oounty of Philadelphia cur-
rent net revenue tn excess of tbe interest
on said debt or debts and of the annual
installments necessary for the cancella
tion ot suld debt or debts, may be ex
cluded In ascertaining the power of the
city and Ciiubiy f Philadelphia to become
otnerwide liiaeobtHi: rrov dea, inat a
linking fund for their cancellation shall

t establish! Hnd maintained.
A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 4.

KOBKHT McAFKE.
Senieiry of the Commonwealth.

Ft K PORT OF THB CONDITION Or THE

First National Bank of Milford
in ttie State of Pennsylvania, at ths close
of business, Sept 1st, 1010.

B&aoURCN
Loans and discounts .$ 70,066 67
Overdrafts, secured and una

cured 8 96
(J. 8. Bombs to secure circulation 86,000 00
Premiums on U. 8. Bonds WO 00
Bonds, securities, eto Mtf7760
Banking house, furniture and

fixtures 1688 00
Due from Natloual Banks

(not reserve agents) 260 46
.'me from approved reserve

agents 41,086 83
heuks and othr Cash Items.... 1H5 86
otas of other National Banks. l,ob6 00

j'raclloual paper currency, nick-
els and cents 91 69

awful Money Reserve in Bank,
vie;

:cie 4 11 706 16
.al-teude- r notes .. 4,246 00 ( l0'w' 10

u ademption fund with U 8.
Treasurer of circulation) 1260 00

Total $d0tt.t)67 Mb

LIAUIUTIKS
'i.pltal stock paid in I 6,000 00
irplus fund 15,000 00
nulvided profits, less eipenses

and taxes paid 9,171 SI
National Bank notesoutstandiug 26,000 00
' dividual deposits subject to

cheok .' 177,879 08
mtnd cortlnVato ot deposit.. 1,810 10
rtilied checks tf7 63

Total a5a,y67
tite of Pennsylvania, County of Pike, ss
I, John C Wuruer, Cashier of the above
uited bunk, do solemnly swear that the

i.nTo statement lh true to the Duet ul my
'.uwieu'e ana nmiei.

JHHN C. WARNKK. Cahier.
.uhocribed ana sworn to before me thU
j. day of spt Miiu.

C. t.'H A M BKULAIN, Notary Public
Correct Aterit:

c. r
A i. liKOVN S, Directors.
W. A. 11. iUTCHKLLj.

William B. Kentvotthey M.

Physician and Surgeon.
Orfioe and rusiduaes Broad Btreel

exl Court House. MILFORD.

For fient
ForniKhed rxxims to rent. Enqoira

of Mrs. Etta Poillon, Corner Broad
aud Ann Btreeta, Milford, Pa.

Physloiana have long been looking
for a harmless beadaobe core. Il
ho boeu proJuoed by nn oininent
ehetuiat of tbe National Capital, It
is kno-- n at Bkomo-Pkhsi- r. Beslba
ounui every form of beadaobe
nutunlly, Brcoio Pepsin is equally
and as promptly ' effloaolous to
obronlo and acate indigestion and
tbe nervous disorders inoident tbere

It la efferesoeni and pleasant
to take and may be bad of all up-t-

date druggists nt ten cants a bottle.
1c oomes aa a boon to mankind and
womankind. For aale at C. O.
Vrmatrong, Drugit.

YEAR

Heads,

Heads,

Time Table
F.RIR T?TTtnin, :

At ..
PORT 'JERVIS

Bolld Pullman trains lo Bnffala, Nlag
ara Falls, Cbantanqna Lake, CIsrelanA
Ohloago and Cladlnaatl.

Tickets on sals at Port Je alt
POlntS In ths WmI an.l onntl..w .
rates than via any other drst-clas- line.

In effeot Jijni 81th,' ' ' '

Tgaim Now Lmi Port Jrtis a

Follows
.' BSTWKO .

' 48, Dalljt. .. 4.1
" Dally Ks press.. If K '
' 8B, Loral KxT.cut Sundny 10 '

41 HoMdayaoniy. .'.ai so ,
No. 8, Dally Lxprejis. .',
" 70S, Way BuoJay Only.... 7 91 '

48, Local eieept Sun a II. il 7 nti '
' 80, Locnl Kxept Sunday , in ao

" 4, Daily Kxiira '...'..-- .i ii .',
" 704, Sunday Only 'fSi' 84, Way dally exo't 8und'y I 80 .

8, Dally Express 4.j A.
' 8, Way dally exo't Butid'y 8 ' .

" T08, LooM Sundsy 6niy... .
' t.ls ' "

WESTWARD.

niiii7 J"'Xpress..i5...'... 18 S8A 11
" 4, Dally ,.f M . "
" IT Dally Milk Train 8.10 A

i n.n. Vw 4. ... .. 3

in In, iiAMni. V .. C ' . a . . " .- wW u.v u l. DU..,, IS. IS r. V 7

I, ExpressC McsKolIm dal f 88
' 89, Dally Kxdept Sunday,.; 00 '" S, Limited Dally ExpresslO. 08 k

Trains leave (9)initibers stjwt, .'T
Vork, for Port Jervls on week days
.80, T.18, 9.18, 10 30 t. M. 1.1

00, 4 80, 6 1ri, 7.16, 9 16 13.45 r. M

On Sundsys, T. 90, A. if ,
'

18K0. 1.16 T 80,9 IB p. M. . '
H. L. SLA USON. Ticket Act, Pt.ji i

M.W.Hawlry,
' Dir'n. Paasgr. Agent.' .

CLambers St. Station Now

Washington Hotelr.-- ;

RIGG3 HOUSE
fhe hotel par excellence of the rn'rit.l

...ifntMi Will,.. .... in .,m.a Kl...... t. ' .L- - ,1. ..u y i u jHouse and directly iippcsltethe Treasui .'
Finest table in the city. ' '
WILLARO'S HOTEL

A fainonB? hotclry, remnrkiible for .w
historical MS'Kjiritiong and 'long
populttrlry. IVwutly rnoTt'-d- . r.',ur,nd pr tlally raiiu utanod.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmsi kauions the h.tt) f W;f i

ingtoa, patrouirc'U lu former y.rs W
prenldents and lil(rh oflk'lala. .4 nvprnue favorite. Kwently ri.i-'...- ;'al.,
reodered befctr than ver. Ui.ii. I li
R.dep. WALTKK BUKTON, Hes. Mmi

These hotels ara the principal potltliU
rendesTus ot the oapital at all Hn..i.Thej aroihe fct stopping plsces at realsiinsble rates.

O DCWITT Manas-'-.

Uulutsly HarailsM. Csrti (a kt tsl
BRQMO-PEPSI-

N

Wote tha. Wersl Pepvla" ;

riirrcH"0CHf. scepiessncss
l U n bO IttOISESriOH t NERVOUSNESS

, Alt Oruglsts, lOo ls a SOo.
For sals by C. O. Abusthoho, Druggist

KILL thk COUCH
jub CURE thb LUNGS

WITH

fIo;v Discovery
ma OOOCM8 PBtr;

LOS TrW 8itf5 f m
MB U THROAT AND lUMf TROOr'1 f 8.

liARANTl SOSATiyt AOiUJil
OA WOMBV b EIVTtlK

PslMi'lilWallllliM If in vm


